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organisms was connected to the structure of their environment. In heterogeneous
environments, diversifying selection combined to restricted gene ﬂow may indeed
lead to locally adapted populations. The freshwater snail, Galba truncatula,i sa
good model to address this question because it is present in a heterogeneous en-
vironment composed of temporary and permanent waters. In order to test the
selective importance of those environments, we proposed here to measure survival
oflineagesfrombothhabitatsduringdroughtepisodes.Tothispurpose,weexperi-
mentally submitted adults and juveniles individuals from both habitats to drought.
Wefoundadifferenceindesiccationresistancebetweentemporaryandpermanents
watersonlyforadults.Adultsfromtemporaryhabitatswerefoundmoreresistantto
drought. This divergence in desiccation resistance seems to explain the unexpected
life history traits differences between habitats observed.
Introduction
Selection in heterogeneous environments has been one of
the mechanisms proposed by various theoretical studies to
maintaingeneticvariation(e.g.,Levene1953;Dempster1955
and reviews in Felsenstein 1976; Hedrick et al. 1976; Hedrick
2006). A spatially heterogeneous environment is a series of
patches or habitats of various conditions, and diversifying
selection between habitats may lead to local adaptation of
individuals. This means that local genotypes would have a
higher relative ﬁtness in their habitat of origin than geno-
types from other habitats (Williams 1966). Numerous the-
oretical studies have focused on the ecological conditions
thatpermitlocaladaptationsinheterogeneoushabitats(e.g.,
Christiansen 1975, 1985; Hedrick 1990). In parallel, abun-
dant empirical studies have also been conducted to detect
local adaptation with William’s deﬁnition (1966), using re-
ciprocal transplant experiments on various animal and nu-
merous plant species (reviews in Kawecki and Ebert 2004;
Leimu and Fischer 2008). However, reciprocal transplant ex-
periments are not always feasible for technical or/and ethical
reasons. This is why other methods to study local adapta-
tion in laboratory conditions have been developed (Kawecki
and Ebert 2004). (1) The experimental evolution approach
helped to explore relationships between selection, environ-
ment, and life history trait evolution (reviewed in Kassen
2002; Byers 2005) (2) The comparison of quantitative ver-
sus molecular differentiation between populations, that is,
the QST–FST comparison, can infer the relative importance
of drift and selection in phenotypic evolution (Meril¨ aa n d
Crnokrak2001;McKayandLatta2002).(3)Atlast,common
gardenexperimentswhere,theenvironmentalfactorthought
to be responsible for a selectivepressure should be mimicked
in laboratory condition, while other environmental factors
are kept constant. It has been successfully used, for example,
to test adaptation of a parasite to its host (Lively 1989; Thrall
et al., 2002).
Freshwater species that colonize temporary and perma-
nent waters may be good candidates for studies of life his-
tory traits evolution in heterogeneous environment. Indeed,
their habitat is considered as spatially heterogeneous be-
causeitiscomposedoftwo distinct environmentdifferingin
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water availability: temporary and permanent environments
(Dillon2000).Thesedifferentenvironmentalconditionshave
been shown to be the cause of population differentiation in
several freshwater species (Wellborn et al. 1996), including
freshwater snails (Appleton 1978; Jarne and St¨ adler 1995).
In those case studies, differences in life history traits can be
related to differences in physical tolerance to drought, and
thus drought can be considered as a potential selective agent
(Williams 2006).
Galba truncatula, a freshwater snail, is one of these in-
teresting system species that are present in both temporary
and permanent habitats (Trouv´ e et al., 2003; Chapuis et
al., 2007). In previous studies, we found no molecular ge-
netic differentiation but strong differences for life history
traits among habitats in Galba truncatula, that is, QST > FST
(Chapuis et al., 2007, 2008). This pattern supports the idea
that diversifying selection leads to local adaptation between
temporaryandpermanentwatersandaffectlifehistorytraits.
But the QST–FST comparison does not provide any clue on
the selective force that drives local adaptation and pheno-
typic variation in the wild can be a biased estimation of the
quantitative genetic variation (Pujol et al., 2008). This is-
sue can be addressed by using an experimental approach. In
the Galba truncatula environment, the obvious factor dif-
fering between the two environments is the high probability
of desiccation events in the temporary habitat compared to
permanent habitats (Kendall 1953; Goumghar et al. 2001;
Trouv´ e et al. 2003; Ilg et al. 2011). It is therefore expected
that selection should favor individuals that are the most re-
sistanttodroughtintemporaryhabitatbutnotnecessarilyin
permanent waters (Kendall 1953; Williams 2006). In this pa-
per,wewilltestadaptationtotemporarywatersinlaboratory
conditions. For this purpose, we will measure drought toler-
ance of individuals that originate from both permanent and
temporary individuals, with the expectation that the latter
should be more resistant to drought if desiccation is indeed
the mechanism that drives local adaptation. We will perform
these measurements at two development stages (adult and
juveniles) and control for traits, such as body size or age that
are known to inﬂuence drought resistance (Dudgeon 1981;
Facon et al. 2004).
Materials and Methods
Origin of individuals
Seventeen populations of Galba truncatula were sampled in
Western Switzerland in spring 2003 (Fig. 1). Ten populations
werecomingfrompermanenthabitat,andsevenpopulations
were coming from temporary habitats (for more details on
populations and identiﬁcation of habitats see Chapuis et al.
2007). Those populations from temporary and permanent
habitats could be apart from only few meters or even cen-
timeters (Chapuis et al. 2007; Fig.1). We know that those
populations even close do not mix a lot because of a high
FST values between pairs of populations found previously
(Trouv´ e et al. 2005; Chapuis et al. 2007). We brought adults
backfromtheﬁeldand,asthesesnailsarepreferentialselfers,
we kept them in individual Petri dish for every breeding gen-
eration, allowing only self-fertilization (Chapuis et al. 2007).
Adults (i.e., sexually mature individuals) were issued from
the second generation of laboratory breeding (G2), whereas
juveniles (i.e., before sexual maturity) were issued from the
thirdgeneration(G3).Testedindividualscouldnotbeissued
from the same generation because desiccation test is lethal.
Moreover, the use of the second and the third generations
eliminates most of the potential maternal effects (Lynch and
Walsh 1998). The ﬁrst generation (G1) was used for pre-
vious studies comparing molecular and quantitative differ-
entiation between populations and several life history traits
were measured like size and age at maturity (Chapuis et al.
2007, 2008). Consequently, for the desiccation tests, we used
160 G2 adults (80 from temporary populations and 80 from
permanent populations). Part of the G2 individuals was
rearedinfall,andthenspentwintertimeasjuvenilebeforere-
producing in spring. Other individuals were reared in spring
and then laid egg rapidly. Age might impact body size and
other physiological characteristics, but we know that age and
size are strongly correlated (Chapuis et al. 2008). Thus, the
estimationofrearingseason(notage)willthenbeusedinour
statistical analysis. At last, we utilized 239 juveniles from the
thirdgeneration(G3),laidbeforethedroughtexperimenton
adults, to run our desiccation tests on juveniles (99 individ-




G2 adults were submitted to the desiccation treatment at the
same physiological stage, that is, 31 days after they reached
sexual maturity. Sexual maturity was determined when they
laid their ﬁrst egg clutch by selﬁng. Since sexual maturity
varied between individuals, the desiccation treatment did
notbeginatthesametimeforeverysnail,theageatmaturity
is recorded. Adult sizes were obtained before the desiccation
treatmentbymeasuringthelengthoftheshellwithanocular
micrometer under a binocular microscope as in G1 (Chapuis
et al., 2007). Individuals were then placed into Petri dishes
of 5-cm diameter at a constant room temperature of 25◦C,
with 24 h of light and 80% of humidity. The desiccation
treatment consisted in leaving individuals in those condi-
tions without any supplementation of water. All individuals
had their operculum faced to the bottom of the dishes since
it has been observed that in natural conditions snails en-
ter in aestivation with the shell aperture applied to the mud
surface(Kendall1949).After7daysoftreatment,individuals
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Figure 1. Sampling locations of the 17
populations studied in western Switzerland.
Populations from permanent water habitat
are represented in bold italics and those
from temporary water habitat in normal
font. The two habitat types can co-occur
within the same locality and thus be few
centimeters or meters apart.
wereputintowaterfor1htocheckfortheirsurvival,andalive
individualswerethenputbackintothedesiccationtreatment.
We checked for survival, in an identical way, four additional
times, every 7 days (i.e., a total of ﬁve checking events over
5 weeks). We chose this timing of 7 days because it corre-
sponds to the upper limit of ordinary water restriction in
natural temporary ponds we sampled (E.C., personal obser-
v a t i o n ) .I nt h es a m em a n n e r ,t h e5× 7 days period was cho-
sen because it allowed well-represented differences between
habitats resistance (E.C., personal observation).
Juveniles
A similar experimental design was performed on juveniles
G3 from 13 populations over the 17 initial samples used in
G2 (because we could not obtain G3 individuals from two
of the permanent habitat populations and two of temporary
habitat populations). Juveniles, all of them aged 35 days after
hatching, were submitted to the desiccation treatment and
their size was also measured like adults. Contrary to adults,
survival was checked only 2 and 4 h after the beginning of
the desiccation treatment. We chose this shorter time inter-
val because in preliminary experiments, we observed almost
a complete juvenile mortality after 4 h of desiccation (i.e.,
novarianceinmortalitybetweenindividualsafterthistime).
Survival was checked as for adults, except that we kept ju-
veniles into water for only 15 min, as the time required to
r e c o v e ra c t i v el i f ew h e nb a c ki n t ow a t e rs e e m st ob ec o r -
related to the time spent under desiccation (E.C., personal
observation).
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Statistical analyses
Comparison of phenotypic values among habitats
and across generations
Differences in adult age and size (for adults and juveniles)
between G2 individuals of both habitats were analyzed by
two-tailed tests using R (R Development Core Team 2008).
We then compared these results to those obtained with G1
individuals (Chapuis et al. 2007).
Survival analyses
We analyzed our data continuously using every survival
checking point to have more statistical power. Our analyses
weredoneintwosteps,usingnonparametricandparametric
analyses. Nonparametric methods are robust and quite easy
to apply to our data. Conversely, parametric methods are
more powerful but require that the distribution of survival
time is known.
First, the survival curve for each habitat was built by com-
putingtheKaplan–Meierestimators(KaplanandMeier1958)
using the package SURVIVAL (Therneau and Lumley 2008)
developedforthestatisticalsoftwareR(RDevelopmentCore
Team 2008). The Kaplan–Meier estimator is a nonparamet-
ric method that allows analyzing observations for which the
complete distribution is not known (i.e., censored data). It
computes survival at a given time point as the product of
the conditional survival probabilities over all preceding time
intervals.Then,thedifferentsurvivaldistributionswerecom-
pared with a log-rank test (also nonparametric).
Atlast,theeffectsofseveralfactorsonsurvivalweretested.
By a nonparametric method, with a general mixed-effects
Cox model (Cox, 1972), using the function coxme in the
package KINSHIP (Atkinson and Therneau 2008) in R. We
c o u l dt h u sc o n d u c tt e s t sw i t hr a n d o mf a c t o r s .T h ee f f e c t s
of adult body size, rearing season, and habitat of origin as
ﬁxed effect, with populations as random effect, were tested.
Then, we conducted a parametric analysis using survival
models implemented in the survreg function in the package
SURVIVALinR(RDevelopmentCoreTeam2008;Therneau
and Lumley 2008) testing body size, adult rearing season,
and habitat of origin. This analysis, unlike the Cox model,
allowed us to choose among several possible distributions of
timebeforedeath.Forinstance,anexponentialdistributionis
aone-parameterdistribution,whichsupposesthatdeathrate
is constant through time. However, in many cases the death
rate may vary with time. We chose here to analyze our data
with a Weibull distribution, this choice proved to maximize
the likelihood of our statistical models, since we previously
tested to all distributions. In this model, a scale parameter is
ﬁtted that describes how death rate changes through time. A
scale of one indicates that death rate is constant; scales supe-
rior to one mean that mortality increases with time. Finally,
a scale smaller than one indicates that death rate decreases
over time. This latter situation should be expected if individ-
uals differ in their resistance, because, as the least resistant
individuals die ﬁrst, average resistance increases over time.
Inspecting this scale parameter is therefore a way to test for
the existence of variation in resistance among individuals.
Results
Comparison of t phenotypic values among
habitats and across generations
For juveniles, no size difference was detected between habi-
tats but it was not surprising because in G1 no difference was
noticed(Chapuisetal.2007).Consideringadults,nostatisti-
cally signiﬁcant differences between habitats for age and size
between G2 individuals of both habitats (Table 1). But this
time, we can be astonished: differences for both traits were
Table 1. Phenotypic values (the standard error) of the age and the size at maturity for individuals from temporary (T) and permanent (P) habitats and
for the two generations of breeding: G1 and G2. Sample size for each habitat per generation is given (e.g., NP is the sample size for the permanent
habitat). G2 is splitted according the two seasons of rearing (i.e., fall and spring) The P-value of the two-tailed Wilcoxon test is given for each case
and P-values in bold are signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
G1 G2-all G2-spring G2-fall
NP = 438; NT = 317 NP = 80; NT = 80 NP = 39; NT = 50 NP = 41; NT = 30
Trait Habitat Mean Wilcoxon-test Mean Wilcoxon-test Mean Wilcoxon-test Mean Wilcoxon-test
Adult P 99.22 158.59 108.26 219.69
age (1.281) P< 0.01 (7.62) P = 0.76 (4.38) P = 0.77 (4.61) P = 0.18
(days) T 111.88 145.77 112.83 210.5
(1.285) (6.36) (4.84) (5.59)
Adult P 3.57 3.95 3.8 4.08
size (0.016) P< 0.01 (0.046) P = 0.46 (0.065) P = 0.71 (0.061) P = 0.07
(mm) T 3.76 3.91 3.85 3.98
(0.019) (0.032) (0.040) (0.053)
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foundonG1 individuals(seeChapuisetal.2007andTable1).
One can argue that this discrepancy between G1 and G2 is
d u et om a t e r n a le f f e c t si nG 1 that had disappeared in G2,a l -
though we consider the occurrence of maternal effects in G1
quite unlikely (Chapuis et al. 2007). Another explanation of
this inconsistency between G1 and G2 could be that we have
lower statistical power for the G2, because of smaller sam-
ple sizes. To test for this second possible explanation, we ran
Wilcoxon tests between temporary and permanent habitats
by bootstrapping (3,000 times) G1 data with sample size as
in G2. The value of the Wilcoxon statistics we obtained for
G2 individuals falls within the 95% conﬁdence interval of W
valuesobtainedbybootstrappingG1 datawithsamplesizeas
in G2 (bootstrap P > 0.05).
This conﬁrms that the lack of difference in adult size and
age in the second generation is presumably due to small
sample size. As G1 individuals were reared in spring, we were
interested into values of size and age considering the rearing
season. Doing so, we can see the difference between habitats
remains nonsigniﬁcative because of sampling size (Table 1)
butinthesamewaythatinG1:temporaryindividualsmature
later and at a bigger size than permanent ones.
Habitat effect
Juveniles from both habitats showed no differences in sur-
vival rate during the two series of desiccation as illustrated
on Kaplan–Meier ﬁgures (Fig. 2A). The Log rank analysis
detected no habitat effect (data not shown). Conversely, we
observed a large difference between survival curves of tem-
porary and permanent habitats for adults (Fig. 3A). This
difference is still detected when controlling for size and sea-
son on survival with the nonparametric analysis (Table 3)
and also with the parametric analysis (Table 4A).
Season and size effect
For juveniles, we detected no survival difference between
individuals reared in fall and those reared during spring
(Fig. 2B, Table 2); and only a small difference with the non-
parametric analysis (data not shown). Conversely, we found
a difference in survival between big and small individuals,
using the median shell size to separate between those two
groups (Fig. 2C, log rank test on survival curve between sizes
P <0.05).Bodysizehadthusanimportantpositiveeffecton
juveniles’ survival (Fig. 2C, Table 2). In adults, we found a
signiﬁcant effect of the rearing season(Fig. 3B and Table 4A)




(but also suspicion on Fig. 3B and 3C) showed signiﬁcant
interactions between habitat and season and between habi-
tat and body size. Since the interactions between variables
might render the simple effects difﬁcult to interpret, we an-
alyzed data from each habitat (temporary and permanent)
separately (Tables 4B and 4C). In temporary habitat, sig-
niﬁcant effect of adult size was detected: survival increases
Figure 2. Kaplan–Meier survival curves for juveniles: the proportion of surviving individuals function of hours spent under the desiccation treatment.
(A) Combined for both habitats: Permanent and Temporary. (B) For both habitats considering the rearing season: spring and fall. (C) For both habitats
considering body size: small and large.
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Figure 3. Kaplan–Meier survival curves for adults: the proportion of surviving individuals function of weeks spent under the desiccation treatment.
(A) Combined for both habitats: Permanent and Temporary. (B) For both habitats considering the rearing season: spring and fall. (C) For both habitats
considering body size: small and large.
Table 2. Analysis of juvenile survival using a regression for a parametric
survival model with the effect of juvenile body size and the parents’
season of rearing. P-values in bold are signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
Source Value Df Deviance P
Temporary habitat −0.014 1 0.030 0.862
Size 1.383 1 53.567 < 0.001
Spring season 0.149 1 3.314 0.070
Log(scale) −0.979 1 84.381 < 0.001
Table 3. Analysis of adult survival using a random effect nonparametric
Cox model with the effect of adult body size, rearing season, habitat,
and population as random effect. P-values in bold are signiﬁcant at the
0.05 level.
Source Coefﬁcient Se (coef) P
Temporary habitat −0.544 0.255 0.062
Size −0.741 0.284 0.009
Spring season −0.555 0.205 0.006
Population 0.115
with body size (Table 4B). The scale parameter in this model
does not signiﬁcantly differ from one (scale = 0.806, P-
value = 3.7e–5) indicating that mortality rate in the ex-
periment was constant through time for individuals from
temporary habitat (Table 4B). Conversely, for permanent
Table 4. Analysis of adult survival using a regression for a parametric
survival model. (A) Global: with the effect of habitat, adult body size,
rearing season. Then per habitat: (B) Permanent habitat, and (C) tem-
porary habitat: with the effect of adult body size and rearing season.
P-values in bold are signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.
Standard
Source Value error P
(A) Global
Habitat −4.395 2.028 0.003
Size 0.284 0.258 0.027
Spring season 0.482 0.178 0.006
Temporary habitat × size 1.233 0.511 0.016
Temporary habitat × spring season 0.351 0.285 0.218
Log(scale) −0.334 0.075 < 0.001
(B) Temporary habitat
Size 1.593 0.501 < 0.001
Spring season 0.892 0.258 0.001
Log(scale) −0.189 0.122 0.123
(C) Permanent habitat
Size 0.325 0.235 0.167
Spring season −0.003 0.163 0.008
Log(scale) −0.425 0.093 < 0.001
habitat, we detected a marginal effect of adult season and
n oe f f e c to fa d u l ts i z eo ns u r v i v a l( T a b l e4 C )w h i l et h es c a l e
parameterwassigniﬁcantlylowerthanone(scale=0.665,P-
value = 0.031). This indicates that during the experiment
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mortality rate decreased over time for individuals from per-
manent habitat (Table 4C).
Discussion
Thisstudyprovidesanewexperimentalevidenceofselection
and local adaptation phenomena in temporary waters in a
freshwaterspecies.Indeed, ourresultsshowthatinthefresh-
water snail Galba truncatula,s u r v i v a lt oa r t i ﬁ c i a ld r o u g h ti n
laboratory conditions differs between permanent and tem-
porary habitats of origin and also between life stages. Adults
from temporary habitats were found to be more resistant to
desiccation than adults from permanent ones, while no such
difference was detected in juveniles. We will ﬁrst discuss the
proximal mechanisms of that resistance. We will then con-
clude on local adaptation and on life history evolution in
heterogeneous environment.
For adults, this study ﬁrst sheds some light on the mech-




reported to survive to drought conditions for several weeks
or even months (Peters 1938; Kendall 1949); several factors
have been proposed to explain such resistance. In natural
conditions, snails may stick their aperture to the soil sur-
face (thus reducing dehydration), or hide into the deeper
ground where humidity can be conserved (Kendall 1949).
However,inourexperimentwithPetridishes,thelatterpoint
at least could not have had any inﬂuence on resistance dif-
ferences. We can thus focus on two physical factors. First,
increased shell size can be a mechanism of desiccation resis-
tance: larger size is known to reduce water loss by conferring
a better surface-volume ratio (Dudgeon 1981; Facon et al.
2003). This is conﬁrmed by the present study, as size was
found to positively correlate with survival to desiccation for
adults. Second, the rearing season seems to have an effect on
survival, we observed that “old” individuals survive less than
“young”ones.However,aftercorrectingforboth,individuals
from temporary habitats still show a better survival to des-
iccation than ones from permanent habitat, suggesting that
another factor is involved in resistance. The nature of this
hidden factor cannot be determined here and, for instance,
in addition to shell size, physiological differences could ex-
plain the different resistance patterns between habitats. Such
physiological mechanisms have been found, for example, in
Drosophila melanogaster, where increased glycogen reserves
enhancedesiccationresistance(Gravesetal.1992;Gibbsetal.
1997,2003).Perhabitat,theeffectofthishiddenvariablecan
also be observed. In our experiment, individuals that do not
resist to desiccation die ﬁrst. If individuals differ in their re-
sistance to drought, thus, average death rate should decrease
during the course of the experiment. In temporary habitat,
the scale parameter that quantiﬁes death rate variation over
time equals one: once differences in survival due to differ-
encesinsizeorrearingseasonarecontrolledinourstatistical
model, we do not detect any additional difference in resis-
tance between individuals. In permanent habitat, conversely,
theestimatedscaleislowerthanone.Thisindicatesthatthere
aredifferencesinsurvivalbetweenindividuals,whichcannot
be explained by differences in size or season. Said differently,
in both habitats survival depends on size (and rearing sea-
son) but in permanent habitat there must be some hidden
factor that varies among individuals and creates differences
in resistance to drought.
Beyond ﬁnding several factors correlated to survival, our
studyprovidesdirectevidenceforlocaladaptationinahighly
heterogeneous natural environment (in terms of desiccation
risks) at a small geographical scale. One can say that other
scenarios than local adaptation can lead to the same pattern.
First, geography can be a confounding factor but here pop-
ulations from different habitats can be in the same locality
and the random geographical distribution of habitats was al-
ready conﬁrmed (Chapuis et al. 2007). We observe also no
correlation between size and geographic distances between
populations (Mantel test, data not shown). Second, genetic
drift due to successive drought or colonization bottlenecks
c o u l db et h ec a u s eo far e d u c t i o ni ng e n e t i cv a r i a n c e( s e e
PujolandPannell2008)andthusexplaindifferencesobserved
among habitats. However, this alternative explanation can
be rejected because populations in temporary habitats show
no signiﬁcant difference in neutral diversity (HEa n dRS,
the expected heterozigosity and the allelic richness, respec-
tively) than permanent populations as we found previously
(Chapuis et al. 2007). Additionally, the effective population
size was found not different among habitats in a previous
study on Galba truncatula (Trouv´ e et al. 2005). Those points
suggest that temporary populations are not more subject to
bottlenecks that permanent ones and thus this could not
affect the quantitative genetic variation in temporary popu-
lations.Finally,variationinthematingsystembetweenhabi-
tats could have an effect but the selﬁng rate does not differ
among habitats (Chapuis et al. 2007). By consequence, we
can conclude that local adaptation is the most likely sce-
nario related to the variation in life history traits observed
here.
Overall, our study might explain some of the “surprising”
life history trait values we previously documented in Galba
truncatula (Chapuis et al. 2007). Indeed, individuals from
permanent habitat mature at a younger age, at a smaller size,
and lay more eggs in 30 days than individuals from tempo-
rary habitat. It may be “surprising” because, according to
the theory of McArthur and Wilson (1967), we expected to
observe the opposite pattern: individuals living in tempo-
raryhabitat(andthereforeunpredictable)tosexuallymature
earlier, to have a smaller size and to be more fecund than
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individuals from permanent habitat (stable). However, we
found here that a big size helps survive to drought periods
and thus is certainly selected in temporary habitats despite
ourﬁrstexpectation.Droughtselectionmayalsoactonother
traits directly or indirectly (by trade-offs between traits). For
instance, we also observed previously that individuals from
temporary habitat have a smaller fecundity than individuals
from permanent habitat (Chapuis et al. 2007). This pattern
can be interpreted as a cost of resistance in genotypes from
the temporary habitat. This late reproduction may be the
cost to pay for producing individuals that (1) are larger (and
thus more resistant) and (2) show increased resistance to
desiccation.
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